Your Home Away from Home
On-campus living is part of the Pioneer journey – it’s where you’ll make friendships and memories that will last a
lifetime. Staying up late, talking, studying and laughing. Binging on Netflix and video games. Getting to know your
floor mates at fun events. Discovering 50 ways to make ramen noodles.
From traditional residence halls to suite-style units and apartments, Carroll has the perfect place for you to call
home.

2020-21 Housing Options
Carroll offers thirteen residence hall options to suit a variety of needs and budgets. Traditional halls serve as home
to the majority of first-year students. Suite-style halls and apartments are recommended for students who have
achieved sophomore status or higher. New for 2020–21, Carroll will offer rooms exclusive to university students at
the Baymont Inn & Suites by Wyndham Waukesha.
Our goal is to balance the on-campus living experience with the health and safety of our students, faculty and staff.
To do so, there will be significant changes to housing this year, informed by American College Health Association
(ACHA) guidelines and CDC guidelines.
Carroll will reduce density in its traditional residence halls by offering single occupancy only, housing one student
per bedroom, based on the number of students sharing restroom facilities and common spaces. Students in
traditional halls will be assigned a single room, however, will be charged the double room rate that would be
typical of those accommodations.
We will permit standard occupancy, allowing for roommates, in suites and apartments as well as the Baymont Inn
& Suites. Students in suites and apartments will pay the standard room rates as advertised for their room type.
To allow for the reduction in the number of spaces available for on-campus living, we will waive the 3-year
residency requirement for the 2020-21 school year (only this year) for juniors and sophomores with 60 or more
credits and an approved off-campus application. Seniors will be exempt from the 3-year residency rule per usual.

Traditional Halls
Charles Street Hall | Kilgour Hall | North & South Bergstrom Halls | Steele and Swarthout Halls
Feature common area bathroom/kitchens and tiled floors. Standard furnishings include XL twin bed frame and
mattress, desk, chair, dresser, hutch and bookcase.
•
•
•

Single Occupancy (one student/room)
Shared restroom facilities on each floor
Per Semester Cost: $2,790 ($5580 academic year)

Suite-Style Halls
Shirley Hilger Hall
The building has air conditioning, an elevator, and the second and third floors have a galley kitchen with
microwave, toaster oven and sink. Standard modular furnishings are also included.
•
•

Suite Double (two students/bedroom with four roommates/suite sharing one bathroom)
Per Semester Cost: $3,500 ($7000 academic year)

Frontier Hall | Pioneer Hall | Prairie Hall
These air-conditioned units feature single bedrooms sharing a living room, kitchenette and one or two bathrooms
along with common area study lounges. Standard residence hall furniture is included.
•
•

Suite Single (one student/bedroom with up to five roommates/suite sharing two bathrooms)
Per Semester Cost: $3975 ($7950 academic year)

Apartments
Carroll Street Apartments | College Avenue Apartments | Hartwell Avenue Apartments
All apartment units have air conditioning, a private bathroom, living room, kitchen and standard residence hall furniture.
•
•
•
•

Single Apartment (one student/bedroom and bathroom)
Double Apartment (two students/bedroom with two roommates/apartment sharing one bathroom)
Triple Apartment (Single bedroom for one student and double bedroom for two students with three
roommates/apartment sharing one bathroom)
Per Semester Cost: Single $3,905 ($7810 academic year) | Double $3,550 ($7100 academic year) |
Single in Triple $3,755 ($7510 academic year) | Double in Triple $3,415 ($6830 academic year)

Baymont Inn & Suites
Standard King Room | Large King Room | Queen or Double Room | Suite Double Room | Suite with Kitchen
Each room style has either a full bath or shower with in-room vanity. Other amenities include air conditioning, free
high-speed WiFi, HDTV, a microwave, mini-fridge, three-drawer dresser, a closet, nightstand, desk, iron and ironing
board, alarm clock, hair-dryer and in-room safe. Students get free parking and shuttle service to and from campus.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Standard King Room (one student/room and bathroom)
Large King Room (two students/room sharing one bathroom)
Queen or Double Room (two students/room sharing one bathroom)
Suite Double Room (two students/room sharing one bathroom
Suite with Kitchen (two students/room sharing one bathroom)
Per Semester Cost: Standard King $3755 ($7510 academic year) | Large King $3550 ($7100 academic year)
| Queen or Double $3500 ($7000 academic year) | Suite Double $3550 ($7100 academic year) | Suite with
Kitchen $3905 ($7810 academic year)

Deposit
A $250, non-refundable housing deposit will be applied to the student’s first semester bill. The deposit is required
to submit a housing application.

Accommodations
Students requesting accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act should contact Services for
Students with Disabilities either by e-mail at wyc@carrollu.edu or by phone at 262.524.7335. Priority submission
deadline is May 1, 2020, though requests can be submitted at any time.

For more information on our housing options and policies, call 262.524.7100, email housing@carrollu.edu
or visit us at carrollu.edu/campus-student-life/housing.

